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Morphological characters were selected after extensive examination of the material. 
Previous authors (Roger 1861, Emery 1901, Santschi 1921, 1928, Borgmeier 1937, 
Kempf 1971) had identified several characters that in combination have been used to 
distinguish workers. These characters include gular striations, tooth-like antero-ventral 
pronotal process, pilosity type and color, microsculpturing, petiole profile and stridula-
tory file shape. The known males possess more discernable character states including 
compound eye shape, ocelli placement, pygidial spine, volsella and aedeagal shape. 
Our own examination provided congruence for these characters.

Measurements were made with an ocular micrometer using a Wild stereomicro-
scope at 64×. A subset of 91 worker specimens including available types were measured 
totaling 21 D. australis, 16 D. longipes, 15 D. gigantea, 17 D. quadriceps, 5 D. lucida, 
12 D. mutica and 5 D. hispida. Specimen numbers of D. lucida, D. mutica and D. his-
pida were limited by availability in museum holdings. In descriptions measurements 
include the range and in parenthesis the mean. Observations on the D. longipes males 
were made using two specimens and therefore no mean is provided.

A measure of gaster length is not as consistent as other measurements because of 
differential expansion or contraction of the gastral segments in individual specimens, 
resulting in a larger range of variation. However, gaster length is useful for a measure 
of the approximate overall body length which is helpful when identifying D. australis 
which differs notably in size from other species.

Photomicrographs (Fig. 12) were taken using a Carbeco ZDM1 Digital Video 
Microscope.

Standard myrmecological morphometric parameters were generally selected to best 
characterize the observed differences and included:

MDL Mandibular length. The straight-line length of the mandible from the man-
dibular apex to the articulation with the clypeus.

SL Scape length. Maximum length of first antennal segment not including the 
articular boss and condyle.


